
Ueeentaa’Hebrew Lexicon, TownMßd'iiArri'ißtmrct
ef (be BibW Neer.der-i Utfiory of thenWftimn Pej-

- gmaandiVereh, MiJioa** TnubreMCe-litianDoe-
trine, Ue cf Robi™o^<^*k

.SST. .Wro-IVL-e-
-ifewe^i-”"■■*? "-her lartnun* works, in addition

-*o»Or«b*fw. all at »**»•*»>Bte*«.
.. oov*

«,„« waPOf PITT*BtROn, AU.B-1 LKGH IWY, AN© VICINKY wli be rends ft’
l£eeavraver H-10day*, i*«iscns who rosy wish to
ftsve view* oT theireoontry seats pot on the «b»p- «•*

d«Mi>T maklr/srpliea'ionto the undersign**,-**\
tine before the bwt To defter ,the expenw «r
tae rieW. -ill he fo^ed'i*®"
to the pried of fh* mo. oovl* Bri McGOWAN

TO PUBLIC. !'
ABOUT fear jestssinee. I was \n*t\Utr- A the Ptatrof Wo; while ep-^i^/***^

Bkarca, I dlieovertd * sir.gslnr Metsiig
teemedthat Itbad br«n *

yeen. nn*»opp£ed to beef no »»•«

liieniformlty of trjctsrO end sing* ** for
was led to Mlieve i- right i»*S£*VS«m!' «dwhalpnrpose | bad netthe ‘•“•rfff: J Sndpolver-
■renerimtatabr n f. atbiuacer,isrif it, end eewpdnedutf »t w*** »«

and so strong was my JJJg

S^'SuaKaciKlHa^SffVfeS beeo«>o » JMfc« .ton. or
■lets* rff »s«t thesebsiencc whenapplied w»y tetUy
ES’IT. liquid .Utt, tai IhoUr«« ucouiltof
■ttttuie.mefxiette tadblack extoo of Irontutltcoo-
JaMoLrtaderedit both weather and fire proofi u the
losnr exposed, (he herder end more permanent fa
•no* to become, end as thecoating lafterU taros to J
alaie)is ef itself ladestreeilble by fire, consequently it 1
protoeu the wood eovered with It from theair, and i
where there iaao air, there U bo btaie or combmton; 1
therefore the wood willaetaaJy char, beforethe slate
eoviiiingwinrive vray. <■*•..■ Icaasldered the discovery of the greatest Import,
once, and applied, to Government fox a patent for my
seeMsdeo or discovery, fondly hoping that I’shoald-
bow be resrsnersxed for all ay onuavln date aad mo-
ney. ''Tba government, wllhost toy hesitation, (rant-
ed to me Letters Patent for the sole right to manorae-
tare, eel! and ase ay improvement in ihemanufaemre
ofa “Weather and lire Proof Composition 1 er Arti-
ficial Blais.” £*r fourteen years. .

August14, 1849. WH. BIASE.

Wii,tii* read the above
statement of Mr. Blake, and believe it to be osbiian-
titliy correct, as weare knowing to most of the state-

, sterna therein contained; andwewill tsither state,that
f we do not believe thatthere ever was a patent, more■ honestly aad laboriouslyearned, or mom dejerredly

granted; as he poncedhi*experiment* with the most
indomitable parsersranee coder themost discouraging
dreamstances, as the pabllo had not the least eona-.
deaeo that there could, be.any thingvaluable made
from the substance. He therefore hsatoamounte-rfor
years theJeenand seeSiofnearly the wholecomma-
nity. Notwithstindlnx ell hewas indefatiembfo
inthe proseectioa of his expewndnts, and weso not
believe thatthere is one mac in *thousand whoweald
have persevered ander allthe circumstances. Batbo
hasaliuttrlorsphedoverall obstacle*,''sand we be-
liave there is now bat otto opinion la awarllog turn
the merit of this valatble discovery. .

! GEO. W.CRANE, ") Justices of
HOKACECIDB, > .the
JONATHAN EVERHARD, S Peace.

JJEWia C. CHATFIELD, 1 Trntees
. B.W.MILL, rf

v«BENJAMIN JONE, J Township.
WM. EVERETT,Township Clerk.
ALLENHOWE, Tteascmr.

CAUTION To THE PUBLIC. .
lhave aseerttiaed that thereare individuals *nf*c«d I

la digging, grinding, and preparing for sale, the above
sunuoaea Mineral, to be mixed withoil.and need pre-
cisely as I teemy patented article. J have been to
thooe persons and shownthem my patent. They ssy
they do not(mend to infringeor treipau apon mv
rights; that they have arightto dig,grind, and sell the
powder,if. they can find purchasers; that they axe not
bond to know what ikey am to do with in that U u
Bo Infringementutilit is mixed with the oil to make

- the compeend; and thatthose who bay, mix and ase It,
mast take the responsibility. Mott of them say that
they believethuthe patent U good against thote that
mixand ase the compocnd, end some have said that
whal (hey wanted to ase they should certainly parch-
as*of me, as they did not Intend to make themselves

• liable Inany way. Now lfeel myself in duty boandto
expose this oareraoedfraad upon the paolie; as I can

' call It by no mlidbr name, where a man seUs aad re-
•elves pay for an ertieie, the ase ef whichbe well
knows subjects the purchaser and aser toa ptoseou-
fionaad fine Some of. those wbo ere engaged in this
Betarioas traffic, will unquestionably contend to the
peblic that my Valent will notstand, and that Idare
cot prosecute. .Now, to lake Uii» argument swav from
them,! went to some of these who were proclaiming
thatmy patent was ef no Talae, a-<d made the follow-
ing proposition: that they mixht select alodge and two

~' laaryen wbo hav' had some practice Inpatent cue*■
and we would submit the paten to th-m.' and if they

"• decided that the patent vra* good,that they should stop

all fkrther proceedings in the unsineu; but if thev
should deride that U wouldnot, in their ©pinion,hold,
I wouldagree to let them go onand sell til they could,
withont saying thutg to the public aboat them.
Thf* propouiioo they would notaccede to So far as
the validity of my patent is concerned I do not dc
pend entirely anon my own Judgornt,although 1 h»ve
the fallen confidence' in it; cat f have euocutted it to

. many of the judges,and several ef the most crown’
patent lawyers, who have, withoutexception,decided
that In‘bar opinion itwas good, and would protect me
tamyditecvery. ,

! I cri'4 the anle’o toa fine powsr, and pot u.u? m
barrels, the wnieharemarked: -*Uu*ac's PsTSSi HSis
sjd AarreuLt-UTa’ 1

. i t 'betefore give ivotio* to all w-o hay and ns* the
abeve meßiloned mi era! for Us pnrpose mi forth >n
my paisnt, except T-m me or my uiwnH •pn'*
that I »h«lt noifl ih-m to a s netaceoautai-lUtv, and

i ahUI eemmene* *ut* at lawncun«ti>>oMwho4iuu. bfiiage*t»M(oyr|nL ’ wj| BLaKH
' ttiuso*, Mediua»fo, O, Ang H, ttlh-

irrrwo TONS of the aHore Fire enl Werh*i
Proof AnlEe «l.S’«i' •» hooda end tor uK Th<
above wo c*n rr-eowttexd. for' we fciva b*ca erin* i
for ana* 4reara. n< dknow ii 10ae what it !• act fori
la every narttcaiar. J:fciL •••

a ' Ifefft'wdal

£XCK‘ SiOR!
F. H. EATON & CO.,
i V«. eil Wauxth Street, Pliuturgh, '

' Here sow InStorc theirfail assortment of .

Trimmlngi, filoTti, Dositrj aid Lace Goodi
ADAPTEDtolhewannofeveryelastofMarohantsaedConsamert. No pain* bpve been rparedto
present the uveit and most fashionable style of
OoedaIn their line. Their stock consists la partofthe
feUowios:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Mage* ud Gimps. ofevery variety; new styles

igvea GaQoons; Algerine and ImperialBraids: wide
•a* narrow Bilk and Wonted Embroidering Braid*;
ftnred and eatVelvet Ribbons; plain do do; Corded
Maniaa and plainSatin Ribbons, tor trimming; black,
white and eedored BilkLaces; extra wide do do, far
Beoaeaß with a fall assortment of Dress Batumi;
Dresses Pinked, Stamped or Embroidered to order..

LACE QOODB.
BnbnUered Lace and MtuliaCape*, Cbeaiuoea,

Breakfast and Retiring Cap*and Half Sleeve*,Frenen
Worked Collan and Caff*. ingreaivariety; L*ce Vella,
Lappet* and Optra Tie*: Mooraidf Chemueoea, Col*
IftySfi and Half Sleeve*; Linen Lawn Hdkfi,
miain embroidered »«dhemstitched do, plainLinendo;
real thread Laeea and Edpin**; Ibl do do; Bobbin,
fj.ta, fandCotton Edging*and Inserting*.

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Rick new style BonnetRibban*,'Freneh Face Flow.

. an, Bonnet Tab*, Velvet*, Satin*and Florence*, Silk
Illarion*and Tar 1cion*. Bonnet Frame* and Tip*.

Beffnumlfcitnrt, with mo*t approved/tateninf*,
» 4̂ fkH<>*f, f«lgT*- Aneiten*iTeai*mmenx*lwajra
oq hand.«

A mu variety ofSUk, Wool,Cones, Mertn* and
Outen, tor Ladies and Mime*;Tnn*a Plaid*, aad
nfollassortment other styles faaey tad plain Child-
na'i Bow; newest styles Infants* Boca andBocks;
Gents* nnanl«n.Yi«*at«. Merino, Cotton end ace
Wool HalfHose.

./ GLOVES.
A fell assortment for men, women end children,

oaenf whieh ere Derby Ribbed, PoteseUe sad plain.
gUlc ribbed endplainCnihmere; Chamois Lined Ber-
2tsi bmttkuett, Menas, Far-linedBeaver, heavy and
e»*Bsemls,' Military s*d LUleThreod and Cones.

-

/ WOOLEN GOODS,
Back a*'Ladies*'dad Children's Hnix2*i Children’s

Woolen Seeks, tfni» Sesrfi and Boss. Children's Osil-
- an sad Leu Mitts, Worsted Col*.Ksininf Wonted*

and Woolen Yores, California Comforts; also, fine
/Quhmare Bearft, for Ladies.
/ 1 : LADIES'DEPARTMENT.
/ Zephyrand Tapestry Worsteds, Canvass Patterns,
/ Flesscnd Emb>« Silk, Bristol end Perfd Boards, P»-
/ per Flower Materials, Lamp Mats, Tidies, end Era-

Metdered Work.. Also—lmdies'flilk end Marino Vests
sad Drawers; Embroidered flseke andFlonsets, French
WorkedCapssad Waistsfor Infants; and Swan's-down
Trimmings.

• GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
fine Shirts, Cravat* and Collars; Merino, Silk and

Cotton Wrappers and Drawers: Bupcsders, fihotrider
BneasandDretainc Gowar, Silk and Linen Udkis;
Glove*and Hosiery.

COMBS. BRUSHESAND PERFUMERY.
French panama eamd and plain Shell Back Combs;

, Bafsloand Im. do; Shell Sloeand Lons Combs: Im.
do; Baffsio, flatlnand Bosawood Hair Brashes; Snell,nod Eng. Horn Dressiuit and fine Ivory Combs;
Withns assortment of Nail end Teeth Brashes.

WetheriilV Wold Modal? Ferfasery.
VARIETY GOODS.

Km<2m, Piotf'Tiipu, Steel Bus tad Fane*,
Bsttose tad Btoel Goode, Berlin Wire Basket*,
Pmm Twist and Sowing* Fine Bowwood Oceke end '
Cent Binding!B Galloon* Kancjr Work Baikei*
Cloak Cordand Tukli, Fonfoii©*, ftpiertree and
Jfltod*BlUdsTrimßlnj«, Ladiea* Stationary,
Paioit * Baastr Taseeil, Franck Cork Sola*,
Upholilarer’s Fringe*.* dilk a. Gleg's unbretlaa,
Baff linso.anM widus, Paper Mnelln**.Holland*,
£Mli*n >*ii C otke; Elastic Band* fc Webbiag,
j\7dQdatl Binding, .• tCoraei end Shoe Laeai*.

■‘Ca&FLTbi;—Rec’d Uu> oer.at w.m»-
I* Carnet Wareboue. No. 73 Foanb «, a
iknkertappl? of Carpel*, of tie latest and mootep-
maod «trlo*» to wnkh we invite the attention et

men,and tkoto wlehtng to farniek lleeaes
f.ii r axMoa thelarreit assortment in thecit> .*

•klch wo will oeHelieaperiianever baiore offered (2
writ WIPCtLNTOCy “

xtf ILUUKPUyuUto<r«««Mlyorto •>

«»••»»» Pef*i*W ClOUi tlttl CoblT|l> POT IIUtSS,Lain* Merino* ,b ls£
Crmb end MoaningCollars, Mourning Br*«x Bib-
tee*, seek do, and a fall'Maonmtni.cf :>io*roiflg

a luim—imini in. inemdlng •few cir>e«s verywide
sbdsepcricr. Bayers are invited to to»»k at ikon, at
North £*Kcorner of Fosnb asd Mt/ket sts.
- "WtelteitoJbMSf —beta a litres umr*
—•atsUCawGooda.baitfjtiytessreecrvcd- (avlo

DB-JAYffPl* ALTERATIVE.
W«Uti te*aiAfefr«ed by Mr*.Rose rtf tem per*

f*ni*dmihtT *n—*- Alunuivi,woich
•ton* Its ether mriedreftteK*. Rte te* 'j~ip «fflietedfor the law.slinsea Tearsirttlb XB&tOrjS&oT WAITE SWELLINGS, attended

cAfolittiaa of rt.rioai bones,da-
w«fttla>,,^r.nt pl«tiharwl*e?i discharged fam5* iiw jffSSToI uo «uim<hnt«h*cr ira,.

frotf V?a i2£i. .tot (n»tolblejT,utlfrimlireIrtl
■V p«ro of bejptrwn, whlcl t «*o btllol
•'

<*t‘.”vr!.-~twroflh«aortomaeni,b,noim,bf
i 0* of fbe too be, ttffena,. tun
i«»r«*J^J?lSSL #addpßioT»ble- Aboot Uuoo notubo

. - eea*x ioa,Df.J»yii. T » Altbattw,■fSSSfewSte^ss'^sg^ssas^ffi@gss

it?Sl£i'3%&S*t«u-mw«* «e*S,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bjr tba Pmldißt-of t*»» Caiwd BttMii

In BunttaneeoMaw, f, ZACHARY TAYLOR,Prt*j
ideal oftbe Utjiled dine* 0f I£’l ,.!!re0

,, ,1f
dee]ate endmeke'tßPWTi, that
aeW at ItiTttndenneßiionrd Land Offer*, In the state
of lOWA,at thO period*hereinafter d-»iyn*trd. to wit.

At (J>rurdo&7e at DUHfCJUE. eomme-.cm* on
Monday. tAe aereriih day ofJanuary next, fnr the dis-
poaiot Iharaoile Laoda floated within the ujtdcr-

j mentioned townahlpa, to wi»:
| Wart* 0/Ul»t*Mfa* ***«•**#tisfifth principal■

Towc*i‘nnfnetyreighL of r*age three.
Towß*bip* oinc'y-Tit,nicety.*eYen, and nine*

of r*D|r*'fflor—
Towcptiip* timerr-fire. ninetf-aix, Dtartvtev*

ed. cioetyetgbt. *nd aueiy-mne, ofrwgefive. .
Towntblp* ninety-three, ninety-
le. ninety »fx,; o<neJT**even, oineljNfcight,-and
ainatjr-nfce, o( range *ll.

At tfce SAME PLACE, commencing on Mod*
d*y, the twenty firai day of January next, for the
dttpMftl of(be PuWie Land* within the ■ndertucb-
ti /oediowoabip*, yii:
Tfattk ofth* ta«Jw* andwtofthefflKprincipal

Townships ninety four, ninety-fire, ninety-rix,
niqeiy-KTea, ninety-eight, and ninety-nine, of
range seven.

_ Townships ninety-four, ninety-five, ninety*'
u*Z» ninety-seven, and ninety-eight, of range
eight. ; .Township ninety-five, township ninetyvair, (ex-
cept the southwest quarterof-section. lwenty*sev-
en,Ute southeast quarter <fsection twenty-eight,

I and lectio a*'thirty-three and ihirty-fonr, including
jthe Indian agency,) and townships ninety-seven
and ninety eight, of range cine.

Township* ninety-two and ninety-four,of range
ten. . .

Township ciaety«oner ofrange thirteen*
Towoshipa ninety-one and ol range

fourteen*
At the Land Office at FAIRFIELD, commenc-

ing on Monday, thefourteenth day ofJanuary next,
I for tbe disposal ofthe Public Lands situated with*

1in the undermentioned towoshipa, to win
North of tis boat lint,and weM of thtffikprincipal

Township* aixty-sevea, sixly*eight, and sixty-
nine, ofrange sixteen.

Townships sixtj»aeven, atxty-eighl, and sixty-
nine, of range seventeen. •

Townships *ixty»eighl and sixty-nine, of range
eighteen.

Townships stxty-eight and sixty-nine, of range
nineteen.

Townihipssixty-eight and sixty-nine, of range
twenty.

Townships sixty-eight and sixty-nine, of range
twenty>cne.

Townshipsaixty*eight and sixty*nine, of range
twenty-two.

Township seventy-one, of range twenty-six.
Townships seventy and seventy-one, of range

:twenty-seven. > *
Townships seventy and seventy-one, of range

twentyaeignL
At the lautd.Office at lOWA CITY, commenc-

ing on Mondav, twenty-first day of Janaary next,

Ifor the disposal of the Pnblio Lands withinthe fol-jlowing townships, vie *

|iVortA cf thtbast line,and teert ofthe Ji/thprincipal

Township esventy-six, ofrange twenty-seven.
Townshipsseventy-ax, sSventy-eeven, and sev-

enty-eight, of range twenty<igbt
Townships eeventy-eeven and eeventy«eighirof

range twenty-nine. . *

| Lands appropriated bylawfbrthetueofschoolr,
jmilitary, or other purposes, will be excluded from

I lb© sales-I The offering ofthe above mentioned lands will
be commenced on the day appointed,and proceed
In the order in which they are advertised, with
all convenient detpatch, until tbe whole shall have
been offered, and the sales thus closed; bat no
sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks,

I and no private entry of say of tbe lands wiltbe
admitted until after tbe expiration of the two

I weeks.
Given under.my hand, at the Cityof Washington,

this fifteenth day of September, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

By the President: i. Z. TAYLOK-
J. BcmamLD,

Commissioner of the GeneralLand Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emp-

tion to aoy'ofihe land*Withinthe iown»bipiahove
ennmeraidd, ts required to establish tbe same to
ibe satisfaction <*• the Register and Receiver »l the
proper Land Office, and make payment thereforr.s
tounaa practicable after seeing this imuce (and be
fore tbaday appointed for the coimnencemecl of
the public sale of the lands embracing the iracl
claimed, otherwise such claim will he forfeited.

• J.BUTTERFIELD,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

POSTPOMKBJF.afT
Oftil* Pmbllo LBBd'itUs ul DnBpque,

lifva-
NOTICE it hereby ibtt no Pabhc ?ale» of

'.and* ord red by proclamation «•. me Pr*»;4cni or tin*
Cniud Mate*, <i»nd i>-«* h'te.:n;h d \j nf- S^rr-m'i**1.
•9t«,iet>«b»,4 ai lbs LANDOKt-'ICKAT;DD iil’Qt'E,
liinA. oa ihr 7J» and<’«t d*v« of t »na*y, 1940, are
d«ctti*d v» be po’ipontd bmil i'arlbeynot't-.e.

Oit «* drr my iia’us. at <6* Cay cf Watbingtcn,
bit nthdejr of lb*-aim* Domim o«i* ibsu**«d rretit

bandtrd and tony..too- 2. TAILQJL
By U»« Pretlrtctv:

J. i' C ITKRPIEl>T>, !
pjaminiDiiff of ;he Oer.era! l*and Offira-

... dell |-«wtv

ttiTH FALL 1 -

ALEXANDER *■ UAV,comer o( iba Diamond and
Merkel street notify their frenos and xhr* p"U'C

that they hare rrceire-i ibclr stock »»f Fill and '»in-
letGOODS, direct fro® Ike importers. manßlaeiurer*
*nl naetioasat.ike east Their stock of newsiyle and
fashionable Goode ie largo, and presents strong aurae-
.ions to purchaser*. In Ladies Dre** Goods and
Shawls, tbs noet splendid and {aahirnaole Goods of
iba eaasoß areoow offered, at ntoarkably tow prices
emulatingin panof thefollowing

, LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
Newatyla Broeba fix’d Cameltof»Silk«
Col<dand Black SelinDa Cheaesand Tare Satins;
CoPd Camehan Groderbinea. «f ike best.qualities;
Black glossy Groderiens of ike celebrated;. Eagle

manafaetare.
Tba shore named Blaek Silks an warranted not to

eatin thewear; for tlresaes and mantillas theyarethe
bestimported.

Neat fix’d Satin Da Chene, the handsomest
Silksof Ike season.'

New Brocha Silk figured Preneh Merinos, a

new splendid artisle for ladies’ walking dresses.
Silk Babceidered French DaLaines, fo r cressesand

tacks, an entirelynew article.
Cashmeres, Do.Laines, Merinos, Alpaecsa and Par

i mettos.a large assortment
| SHAWLS AND SCARFSr

Long ■"«* Sqaare Shawls, of the ben quail-
UII.

Plaid Loaf Shawls, of the newest designs, remark*

Terkeri Shawls, at gmtly rodneed prieea.
Cuneliso Brocks fig HI Silk in greal variety.
Crape Shawla, whileaed eolored,-»n gr eat variety.

. CXOTHB, CASSIMERES AND VE STINGS!
Beil Sedan real Freneb Twilled Clotha all price*;

beat Sedan real Frenca Cassimeresj new atyle Amer-
lean Casaimerec: super Satin Vetting*. '

LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOT.’HS!
Frenchand Belgian Black and Olive C lolhs, for La-

dies’ Cloaks.
BLANKETS’

A splendid aaaortaemof American and imported
Blankets, at remarkably low price*.

DOMESTIC AJ.iD STAPLE (500DS!
A laics and complice assortment a ow on hand.—

Jlany a sor present stock of Staple Goods were
boegbt from the masofaetaxers prerlos-i isthepresent
advance in prices A principal part of our itockof
French, and English g> rods have been p hrehased et the
freak Aocrieh teles tn Philadelphiaend New York,
whiehenabkt ns to Oder decided bargains in almost
every descriptionef -goods in oar line yf basinets.

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailor*, and all
wholesale and retail bryen. are Invited toan early
.T.Fwtmflnnoi ear atoek and prices.

ALEX.kNDEBA DAY, 75 Market si,
oettl northwest corner of the Diamond.

EliViiOß uifi)AY'Uuui)Bi

WB. MUBPHY, at north east eorne r of Foarth
• and Market atari* now receiving bis second

supply for the actum, and can offer Indncemenis to
beyera rarely to te met with. His assortment of

LADIES’: DRESS GOODS
Itvery fbl),consisting «f FrenchMeriaoe, Cashmeres,
Cohort*,Lyoaeat Qod is, super Prime d Freneh Cash-
mereeT at price* eoaxiderably lower tha n they could
be boughtearly In the season. His stock of

LON(* SHAWLS
Is larre, sad embraces assy of thobe«iatifnl style*
now oaexhibltioaalPTmnhltiilnstitute, l*hilad’a.

BONNET AND NECK RIB&ONS,
Of aew naiiiery hrandsome styles, Velvet Trim*

“‘f**’ *o '

SACENO FLANNELS,
Of variousttybrs sad qualities,plainsaiembroidered
Blaek BilkLmo. Needle Worked Coll ors snd Caffs,

PL? AHD HOCSEKEEP-iN GOODS,
u lowo'si prices. And Intbegentlemen's department

AND FANCY COL’D CLOTHS,
Kefg Doeskfet^Wi&r Vestums,Fancy'Cosiaerev
Dnd- snklris to®Drawers, Bilk Cravat*,- Fockotlland*
*C

{ are Invited- o Tisil the."Wholesale
5* m«as,«p ■t* l**- ■■ '

Cimhl'^BßLLfcKO*A. VEttM jjJ£S| Mercer ce., Pa., Sept. 28,184®.
l RE.Bellerc Dear Sir. 1 bought one bottleof yemrr Vemifaso al U»o Iren City Famace•tore.aubhplaee,

afA u h«> performed wbat we eonrider oathere a woo*
derfsl eare anoae ofmy boys eight years old; be had
been tmwell for aomc years, so much so that Ibad prr-
enspall hope»ofhi* recovery. Iwas advised by o-e
of my neigh&ors to try a bottle of your Vernniuge--
and I aa Sappy to irt/ortn yon of Ithaving the desired
effect of relieving my son. Ue pessrd, in the »hart

I «paooof M boms, 164 worms, some of them meamr*
iny aaranch as IS and 14 inches lonff- I feel bound in

I judeeto give you iboabove statement, so as youmay
I asks any use ofay name that you thinkproper.

Yours, vary respectfully,
Jo.urnaJi S. Lttlk.

Prepared and sold T-j R.E. SELLERS, 87 Wood
stmt; and sold by Druggists generally in the two
cities. novltf

BADI'fcUEAD I—SELLERS’ COLOti SY-
BUF—From W. K. Boden, Kiq.,'Clrrk of ihe

Comt of Quarter fieaaion* of Beaver Coantr:
Mr. BL& BeUeru Mr, Boise time la life winter my

wifewuaflto&d with euwu tad dittfeiamgcoagb,
aodfceaiiuof yoar invaluable Cough-Syrnp, I per*'
fhf-tt « bottle from 8. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,

after ttklaf e portion of itjwp or threeeveutogi
ea foiar to bed, ahe found immediate relief, «* al«o
sever*! friend* bare beenrelieved la eevere cue*. 1
■m therefore eatUflad lhai iueatalb and vslaable me-
dieiae,and woald recommend Itto those who may be

■«£iSb J3*nr “* C °W.K. BODEN.'
• dad • ••••

ni£ur cum»-» *m«» Bi®* 1*»T f«

iut reeSl a lot of-hWi-ooiofed Moaj..<3eL&iri*,
nehuCbernr, SetrieiTfu!,m
MfTard. Alio. Plain Drab, Rrown, &o ,px U| to-IfI
orauper yard; nod aUi*o
tevrodJComsTda Lain*, " *fRKtr
'^PSsSSSN&^i^sff.-WtotanOaXMCuafitain. • *sii%

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
~. HARNDEN ft OCTg r

Realttaae# Offlee.
.ctt HANRDENt CO. continue to bring persons4n7 Part ofEngland. Ireland. Scotlandoropon the most liberal wm*. withtheirwoolnunctnality and attention to the wantaand coca.

,<rn7? IS r? nu_,'Ye do no< allowonrpassenger* tobe robbed by, tie swindling scamp* that infe*; the sea-
E™; •* »' **ke charge of them the moment they re-port themselve* rnnd.see to their well being, and de-•pateh them wiihont any detention by thefim ships.—

»» e *ny tin* fearlessly, *j we defy one of oarpaMcn-een to show that they were detained 43 hours by us inLiverpool, whilst) thousands of others were detained
until they could be sent in some old craft, at a

ch2prate, which too frequently proved their coffins.we intend to perform our contract* honorably, eost
what it may. and not set as was the case last season,with ether officers,—who either performed not all,ot
when it suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh fer any son from £1 to
£lOOO, payable atany of the proviacialtßanks in Ire*
land, England, Scotland and wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

CTlth wreet. on# item* helow WmM,

NEW. ARR^VOEMENT.
SPEED INCREASED.

EXPUEBS FAST PACKET LIVE)

(Kxclu*ivety for Passengers.)
VIATHE GREAT CENTRAL RAIL ROAD,

TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
rpjjE public ate infotmed that on andafter Saturday4

I the IstofSeptember, the passenger* by this line
wul he carried enter the Central Rail Road from Lew-
utown to Hanflburgh. and from thence to PhQndcl*
pbia by the Hsrmbursu and Columbia Rail Roods.—
By this new arrangement passengers trill go through
in osk r-ar less time than heretofore.

Xlic Packet* of this Line are new and of th« best
1 class. This route (or safety, speedand comfort, is the
most preferable now in use to the Rustem cities.

Rail Roads are all passed in day light, lime, 3
days. F-re, Ten. Dollar*. For infbnsauou apply to

\Y BUTCILMonongahelaHouse.
ocU or Dto LEECH A CQ.Caaal Basin.
Youngltownand Now O utls Canal

Packeta.

THE paeket BEAVER, Copt. Stanley, will leave
Beaver regularly on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings at 0 P. M,and arrive at Youngstown,
next morning at 6 o'clock—returning, leaves Youngs*
townTuesday, Thursday and Saturday eveningsat 4
P. M-,and reach Beaver in time lor the morning boat,
ALLEGHENY’ CLIPPER, arriving at Pittsburghat
13 o’clock.

The packet lIARKAWAY’. Cspt .Downing, will
Heave Beaver Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings at OP. returning, leave New Castle, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evening* at 0 P. M. also con-
necting withthe morning boatfor Pittsburgh.

These paoaets are fitted up in complete order, hav-
ingfine accommodations forpaseengert, and shippers
may rely on more punctuality and greater despatch
than has helorc been obtained on there routes.

E. M. FITCH A Co., Proprletara.
J. C. Bidwell, Agent,Pittsburgh.
Iliilwell A Bn), “ Beaver.
AD. Jacobs, u Y'ounntown.
B. YV. Cunningham,u Ncw Castlo.

The elegant stesmer,ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, will
leave Beaver, dailyat 8 AAL, and Pittsburghat 3 Pi
PL, running in connection with the above boats, julfi

-ifiSft- 1549- ifeo
Warren and Olsvtlaad Pausagsr Lina.

Canal racket—SWALLOW.
“

“ —OCEAN.

QNH ofthe above Packets leave Beaver every day
(Sundays exeepted) and arrive next morning at

„ Brian, when they connect with the Mail Stages for
Akron and Clevelaad, arriving at each of there places
beforenight. One or the packets leave Warren - dally
at 5P.M., and arrive at Beaver in time to take the
moraine boat for Pittsburgh.

C ES LEFFINGWELL A Co, Warren, i
M U TAY’LOR, do J .

JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agent,
comer Waterand Sfflithneldsts

1849.
UNION LINE,

OB TUB PBBS'A ASD 01110OAHALB.
C»awtoai> A CtuiuMUA, Cleveland,O ) proDr>.

ILtj.Patxs, Beaver, Pa. I ,

* .

1»IIIS Ijnc will beprcpaed on the opc-ainf of navi-
gation,to transport freight and Paaaenuera from

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELA-ND, to any pointon
the Canal and Lake*.

The t'aeiliuea of.lbe Line are anwrpmed in namber,
quality and capacity of Uoali, experienceot eaptaici,
and efficiency of Arenla.

One Boat leave* Pitt»barghand Cleveland daily, ran*
run* in connection with tee •teamen

LAKE ERIE ANDMICHIGAN,
Between Pittsburgh ami Beaver, and a Une effintclai
dieamer*, Propeller*and Veaaela da the Lake*.

Aot-VTJ—U (i Park*, Bearn, Pa.
Je»»e Baldwin, Voangatowc,Ohio.
MU Taylor, V\ arren,
Cvroa Preuuaa,Karenaa,
Wheeler X Co, Akron,"Crawford A Chambertil
Scan X Griffith, lludali

JOHN A Of
Or.iee. cor Water and Bsuthfield
(ucbSLiy

DEAVER PICK)
Steamer MICHIGAN No.*—Cl

LAKEEUIE, J
THE above regular and well ksj

cia, have commenced cuakng
si.o from leaver, and will contir.i
Pmiburcb and Beaverregularly dj
lollovrii— '

Michigan No t leave* Piusnurrti
A. M.. and Beaver ai t o'clock!
leave*(leaver daily aid o'clock Al.
ai 3 o'clock, I* M. 1

These steamers will ran ui eoa
R G Parks' Fxprcss Packet Line
Taylor A LeflungweU's Warrenf
Union Lineof Freight Boats for kClarke A Co's PitUDurgffand Clcn

tk.au.
R G Parks dailyNew Csstie Pa:

CLARKE, PARRS A Ct
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Ag

mchJl cor Water

1849. j
FITTSBCBGfI AHD CL

UNE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AJ

THE Proprietorsofthis old esta
daiiv line,consisting of BLXTE

□oats, twned by themselvesand
unn with the steam boats DEA>
COPE, are enabled to offer tinet
the transportation offreight and
opening of Canal navigation,to a!
•tivamaaad Ohioand N. York cm
’

EM.FITCI
BU)WELL a

J. C. BIDWI
Water

Pittsburgh.
BIDWELL't BR

Forwarding Sere

LUG HEY.Agent,
jsts, Piuabargh.

jjwn Beaver Pack-
[their daily trips to
lie to run between
faring the season, ai

i daily art o'clock,'
P.M. Lake Erie

M- and Pittsburgh
inccQon with
for •

Packets; ' j
Cleveland; - -

veland Lins Freight

,Beaver, Agents.
•ni. Pittsburgh,
■n’o Bmithield ia

D OHIO CANALS.
lUshed and popalar
£NfirstclassCanal
rannine at rprmee-
ER AND CALEB
sailed facilities for
passengers, on the
points on lae Penn-
nit and the Lakes.
k Co, Cleveland.
BROTHER,
Agents, Beaver.

Bh^S^argb.

BEAVER, PA.
Agents far the PittsburghesutCl

burgh and Erie Line via lir
boatsBeaver and Caleb Cejd. I
H«ing purchased tielarge and!

Boat just built for the Monooga}
with the addition of & Warehouse,

Beaver.
OTHER.
[anti,

l4ne,Pitt+
■is, and for stems

coounodations for receiving arifl
pledgetheir utmost attention,protnj
to consignments to their care, and i
for a trial. marJ-dly

1 substantial Wharf
aela Pockets, have
{the moit ample ac-

d forwarding, and
pinealand despatch
rely on theirfnendi

U. 4 BRU. _

PITTBBUHGII ARD ERIELISE,

1849.
Old Eatabli.hed Line.

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.

THE Proprietorof this well known Line of Canal
BMtfcu now prepared to transport Paiaenger.

J Freight «• allpoinu on the ErieExtension, New
YorkCanalijftnd lie Lakes, upon tse mo.t favorable

ike .team boau
BFaVeR and CALEB COPE between Pituburgh

and Beater, C M Reed‘» Line of ateam boaU and re*,

“l.on the Lake., and the Troy and Michigan Laio
Boat Line on the New York canal.
M

C. M. REED, Proprietor,Erie, Pa.
Bidwell A Brother, Agents, Beater.
W T Mather. Agentat J Meakimea'a Paasenger

HarUiown; Dana A Sou Bamey-

Co;Smndaiky; Jaa A Ar
Newberry, Sheboygan;
kie; Knap, Mnrfey A Da
Chicago; A Wheeler A

PEBHSYLTASD
fflfis=2S3a* 1;BSB&BSSb a

EXPRESS F
Putiburghto Pi

(KXCiOSITt

THE pablie are reap
will commence ror.

Tbeboataofthli Lint
enlarged eabina, arhic'
paaaengeta.

A boatarfll alwaye l
qnealed to call anden
■age by otherrooter
poaite the U. 6. Hotel,
"" y 7*i^NW.7Va

For Information, apt
ilooae.orto .11

N. U.-Thepropnet
bailding an additional
on or alieut Jane let, i
vania Rail Road from t*--

Utatuoie a packet wul learc cat*,
Ti«acUirott(d>, _

SEW EIFUBSS ItgIXOEMEiT.

1849.
ADAMS A CO'B LISE.

Theeiiiuns .r Pittsburgh «mi m «»

nipcellUlr lk«> *e Inno conntcnon
«ith *nv nlbcl WffWTO F-XP«M. »nd IB PCW pie-

Sij“fawinII'ACKAGtS>I MrBCIIANDIRK.it,
than Bora n. Now Voti. PbiAdolnM* mil Btliimore,SntSorßh.nd oilier Wut.nl Cib.l, wilk U»U|.

dionrT expedition led BXAfloßeeuicbimiiAli.l.mttt. we h.re erioeiiled -11. ». Dr. W 5.
Woopiinx. «fco tor «««• je.n. .npertnundontof
‘he"Vlumore mi Ohio Bill Eoed Compmj; How.en
KxsexPT, Em, (or Wreuo PHnjipnl eontdentlel

ernni of the Poel Office; and O. tv. Cam, E«j. of
r. .»niTiilc Pa. The*' gentlemen will givepersonal
ISirinn »theLin# from Baltimore \% Pittsburgh.pSfflShla we .ball run THREE-Daily &
nZ!+ Unas. arriving ei Pittsburgh respectively lo

Four Dare Oto'l'woLayUpe willAmat nail Speed, and U pnnejpal y laieededforemail
and valuable rockagus- W© *Ua3I invariably reeeipi

Wo*h*ve an Iarrangement with Meavrt. Eswaxsa,11*2*B* TRANSATLANTIC EXPRESS, by
whK-h w« eaaforward Packages to, or transact Coo-
minion*in, Griot Britain, Franee, and oust of ibe
Continental Cilice Messrs. Edward* Hate & Co.unite
in England' with the-well knowa great forwarding
bouse of Measre. Charm A Hoea, andla Fraaae with
the u Me*aagarieaNauqaale.'' fWe ahalT spare so expense orexerooalogetour
roods through wiih theutmost despatch, aad endeavor
tofarniflrthejmbUo with areally well eondaeted Ex-
press: Bareli parcel! and racksges will b«carried by

, I
penona wutung to ate our [Lines are respectfully

recoested toaartienlariy order their eorreapondenutoS/aby -ADAMS It CO’S EXPRESS.”
FhUadeWhia, Nov. Ift ADAMfIACOi

HwAftneyof tjta above Express Line will boI contacted sums city by | i. 0. Bn>W£LL|
I botlMlm WRriwn

TRANSPORTATION.
1849.

Beaver mad Erie Express Packet Lias.
R. (J. PARKS, Beaver, Proprietor.

THE new and elegantPassengerPackets,
NIAGARA, Capi H 11 Jeffries;

.PENNSYLVANIA, “ 111 Hoffman;
LAKEKRiE, “ M Tru^y;

. QUEEN CITY, “ JMellally;
Forminga daily line between Beaver and Erie, have

commenced running, and will continueduringthe tea*
son to make theirreeular trips, leaving Beaver after
the arrival of the morning boatfrom Pittsburgh, (1 o'-
clock, r. m | and arrive at Ene in time for passenger*
to take the morning boats to Buffalo or an the Lake.

Ticket* through to Erie end all Lake pons, can be
had by applicationto JOHN A CAUGHEY. Agt,

comer of Water and Smiihhehl sts
e«GEORGEKECK,anl3da andnt the Si Charles Hotel

1849. SfcjgSl
BKRGHAIITh' WAV r HEIGHT LINE.

ForBlairtville, Johnstown, i.ollidaysburgh, and
all intermedia * t-lacea.

rPHIS Line will contisse to carry all Way Goods
J. withtheirnail despatch, sou at fair rates of

freight
Aacn»-C. A/M’ANULTY ACo, Pittsburgh.

D B Wake Sold, Johnstown.
JolutMiller, Uallidaysburgh.

Rtmocn James Jordon, Smith ASinclair, Dr F
Ehoenberger, R Moore, John Parker, S F yon Bonn-
horst A Co, Wo Lchmar A Co, Jno ITDcviU ABros,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory,Samit, AlulhoUan A Ray, Jno
Graff A Co, Lkairsviile.

_
mcliffr

HEED) PAHKI dICo'I.PACKJCT LUX,

'.JO-
BEAVERAND CLEVELAND LIKE,VU'WARREN.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Cant. Fold.
“ “ OCEAN, Capt. Waiierr.

/"VNEef the above Paekeuleave Beaver everyday,
\J (Sundays excepted) and arrive next morningel
warren, where they conferrwrih-the Mail Stages for
Akron and ClevelanLerriving at each of these plaees
oeion night OnpdHthn Packets leave Warren daily,

arrive at Beaver in time to take the
motoing steamboat for Pituburgh.

COTES ALEFFINGWELL, Warren, I
XB TAYLOR, “ J ™pTim

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
TOXOCOB TO TB> Laxi in TOXTT BOCXE.

vanal Packet—PiroanvaHU, Cant. Jeffries;
“ - “ TaLxaxara, ll Pollock;
u

\ Laxx Km, “ Truby;
“

“ Pvttobu, .

“ Brown;
“ ■ Fainnun. “ Sayer'.

The above new and splendid Passenger Packets have
eosuiicneedrunning between BEAVERANDJERIE,
and will run regularly during the season—one boat
leaving Erie every morningat 8 o'clock,and one leav-
ing Beaver every evening, immediately idler the arri-
val ot the steamboat Michiganfrom Ft'.utu.-gti.

TLv boats are new and comiottably reruisnca. and
wiu ian through :n lorry hours resrenteisio any
POi*»on toe Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, willfind this
r' lf and expeditious. TickeU
ta.ousn -■ •r.roru on the Lako can be procured by
am)tyiag ;o the propria tors.

REED, PARKS A Co,Beaver.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agt Pituburgh,

cor. Waterand Strithfield its.
CB;—Jaa C Harrison, Buffalo, NY.

C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
CC Wlck.GreenviUa,Pa; -
M’Farland andKing, Big Bead, Pa;
Hays A Plumb, Sharpsburgh,Pa;
WC Malan,Sharon, Pa;
DC Mathews.Pulaski, Pa;
R WCunningham, New Castle, fa. Jyl

TTST RECEIVED a new assortment of PIANOS,
from the, manufactories o( Circuxiko, Boston,

and Bacon A Karen, New York.
ALSO—A few elegantly carved PIANO STOOLS,

for sale at manufacturer's prices, by
JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood »v

Sole Agent fox Chlekenng's Pianos.
dr34

_
; for Western rmnvylrania.

ONE second hand Piano, 0 oetaree, price *».

1- gj» . -
“ 4* - “ 4S.

1 3 “ “ C) “ <O.

Far safe for cash at the above priest, by
del* JOHN H MELLOW. H Wood st

rrQrVfOnfrpO'nfßri-Srou.'s Castro Vrotia
1 ScifnoL. altered end connected from the last Eng-

lish rdiUon. tn corresrond with Spehr’s Origtael
Seboo' of Violin playirr, by bis popil U. C. Ilill "If
ary anrumenu are required to recommend Ibis work,
itmay be observed that Bpohr himself sdberes strictly
to ihe system ln<i * ownm the above work, and ihat
be has by I 'e same rnodo of Irt roction. prodaerd a
grea er number of £uunguisfacd pupils than any Other
master in ’

a sudolv o! A-TaVctart reeV. trrirn •?.( af'd for
salobr de 1 • Jlt .CT Wood <t

itBBBi
A N EMINENTand «.xp*r»*r»e*d Pbytieithftwa th«
A Eutof toyears tonini, offer* to treat *llc»tu
ofa Delicate Nat* re withpromptness and seereey

His sueeen lo Buffalo and other large cities ha*
been proverbial. Hia charges afe moderate, end hit
cares permanent. Old eases of Gleet, Stnetare, Sere*
fala, Fluor Albos, Rheumatism, Agae,Sypfcili», or any
;ehronieor inveterate easessolicited.

A care warranted, or choice refttaded.
Orrtcxs,St Clairstreet.!doorsfrom the Bridga.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor gratis.
N. B.—Or. A.solicits the worst easesofany diseaw

in Pmsbargh to ealL anHally

SELLERS’ IMPERIALCOUGH SYRL'P-TaXU'l
NenusaLiu Ir!

PtrtncMß, March *7,1547.
Mr. R. E. Seller*— 1q justice to you etui year incom-

parableCoegh Byrap, 1 beg leaue to etate, for the ben*
cfit of the eoeomonity, that ray wireku been •eterai
cnee afflicted witn a moot dtatrawing eough. I pur*

chaeed, in January last,a bottle cf your Byrap, which
earedeeoogn of two month** lUnding. About one
month since, the cough returned, end wee eo eeeere
thet the could hardly more, from weekneu In tho
breuil; t tent for one Wole ofyuur CoughBy rap, end
a pan ofone bottlecured thocough I gave the other
to ajourneymanwho wee aereraiyefflieted, who had,
to iu hie own woTdc, “eaten enough cough candy to
cure all the people in Pituburgh,n if the candy had
been aa good ee represented:

Youru. rcrpcctfally, AltaanB. Kina.
Prepared and raid by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

•tract, and cold by Breggine generally in the two
eities. _ deM

PITTSBUnOIITBPoSTATIOM9.
n YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
U, FANCY AND VARIETYGOODS

„

SigD of the GiltComb, BM Market it.,Pittsburgh. Pa.
Western Merchant!, Pedlars, and others visiting j]

Pittsburgh to parehaie Goods, are reipeetfaUy invited’,
to cell and the extensive usonment of hag-,
lish, American. French and German Fancy Goods. >

All Foreign Goods at thli establishment are import*
ed illreel by myself, andpurchasers may rely on get*
itng goods from first hinds, I have the largestasvort*
meat of articles, in the variety Use, in the city of
Pittsburgh—all ofwhich willbe sold law for cash or
city acceptance*. Tbo Stock consists, la part, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Bilk Cravats, Shoe and Pateal Threads, Sewing Bilk,

Spool Cotton, Tapes, Baspenders,Buuons, Fins, Nee*
die* and Cutlery. ;

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, ail kind*of
Broshes, Combs and Razors. • ■Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk 4
CetmnPunes, Spectacles, Steel Pens, Mule Boxes,
Carpet Bagtand Baskets.

Bindings, Findings andTrimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods} together with a large varie-

ty of Fancy and Staple DRYGOODS.
C. YEAGER is also agent fer the celebrated Lan-

caster Combs. oovlT
PETROLEUM, OS HOCK OIL.

‘'There are more things in heaven aedearth
Than are drcampl of Inphilosophy,n

THE VIRTUES or this remarkanio remedy, and
the constantapplication for it, to the proprietor,

has induced him to have it pat ap in bottles with la-
bel* and directions for the Benefit of the public.

The PETROLEUM is procured from a well in this
countj, at a depthof four bandied feet, D a pure unn-
dallerated article, withoutany chemical eb&nr*. but
jost at flows from Nature's Great Labretorvl! Thatit
contains properties reaching a number of siseases,.ia
no longer a matter ofuncertainty. There arc many
things in theareana of naiare, which, ifknown, might
beof vast usefulness in alleviating suffering, and re-
storing the bloom ofhealth and vigor to many a suf-
ferer. Long before the.proprietor thought of putting
it op in bottles, it bad a reputation far the cure of dis-
ease. The constant and daily increasing calls for it,
and several remarkable cures it has performed,it a
sure indication of its future popularity and wide
spread application in the uireot disease.

We do not with to make a long parade of certifi-
cates, as weare conscious that the medicine can soon
work its way into the favor of those who suffer sod
wish to be heated. Whilst we donotclaim for ita
universal application In everv disease, we unhesita-
tingly say, that ina number of Chronio Diseases it i*
unrivalled. Among these may be enumerated—all
diseases of the mueoue basnet, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS,'CONSUMPTION, (in its early stage.)
Asthma, and alldiseases of the air passages, LIVtiK
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Diarhma. Diseases of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Back orSide,
Nervoos Diseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Kheamstie Pains,
Goat, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworm*, Burns, Scalds,
Bruises, trioSores, 4e., Ac. In cases of debility re-
sulting from exposure, er loogand protracted eases of
disease, this medicine will bringrelief, it will act as
a general TONIC and ALTERATIVE in aucb cases,
imparting toneand energy to the wbote frame, remov-
ing obstructions, openingthe sluggishfunctions, which
cause ditease-und a broken constitution, and giving
increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
Life! The proprietor know* of several cur
PILES, thatreiisted every other treatment, gei
under tna use of th* PETROLEUM fur a short
Tho proofcan beriven to any person who dsstias iNone genuine without (ho signature of <ho proprteto

Sold by too proprietor,
S. M KIKR, CanaLßasin, near Seventh tu

AiSJ by R E tfELLERS, 67 WoodsV
* and—KKYSERAM’DOVVELL,

corner Woodtuand Virgin alley; whoare hi*
aovit-dly regularly appointed Ayem

TUDS AHD CHUBHS.
PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY

No. 87, corner Market and Fifth—or40 Market,
tween Third and Fourth sis.

THE lubeeribar keeps constantly on hand, whols
sale and retail, the following articles, viz:
Wash Tubs, Sioff Churns,
Meat Tubs, _ Barrel Churns,
Ba'bTobs, Half Bathe]*,
WoodenBowls, Pecks and Half Peeks,
Wash Boards, Brass Bound Buckets,
Clothes Pies, Towel Holler*,
Wooden Ladles, Bread Roller*,
Clothes Baskets, Mafket Baskets, 4e.,'4i

t SAMUELKROESEN,
nov!4 No <8 Diamond alley, P'ttaburgh

LOGAN WILSON & CO.,
HO. i99 WOOD STREET,

A RE NOW RECEIVING alarge and completeas-
A sonment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SAD-
DLERY, and CARPENTERS'TOOLS, direct from
the manufacturers in Europeand America, and are
new fally prepared to .offer goods at such prices as
cannotfail to please, and wooJd particularly request
theattention of Merchants whoare in the habit of go-
ingEast, as we feel confident they will find, after a
thorough examination, that our prices will compare
favorably with any house in Philadelphia cr New
York; «*ri

JUSTreo*d, ah elegant plainRom wood0 oot. Piano*
Horn tho oaJabrated staaafsetory of Nunns 4

r,
*IP M J.W. Waodwalk

MEDICAL. 1
SIXLERS fA-MILY MEDICINES—"pier ,r. «<

the day.” ~/«», imoGasnan's Wrarioß,Ohio, Mhy . v, 1S«.
R. K.Sellers): 1 think It rightforihobeheEtofothert

to tin'r some Acts in relation to yc«t excellent Fans*

mrf jourV.nnit.*. IKMT '‘"j
ily, one via frequently answering foT, e rp *J
auiniitlss('eritoauO)wonas from two ehiMitt 1
have also a ted your Liver Pill* end Syrup in
my family, end they have in every.insbmce produced.

in merchandising,am able to
tl? ls i “iI 'laveyet to hear cf the firulMoro where
•our tuedie ne'u ased ta my seen op
country lit cbaclaiioa.. I mar stato tbit they are tils

mwiicinea el the day,and are destined :*l havea very
p,p«..mj Yo.rvr.! "

intuUurf MUIiT a '■ ' mS,No«7 Wood
nnLHjii 101 l by Dni(fi‘,,mwi.ll]T “ 'he 'TT° d"

ties arid vieinitT. , ff**?KKiI'cCKE of Übb.KGy.al LllHfrby be
It original, only true, and genuine Liver Pill.v* ori§u» ,

'

s Ohio county, Va.)
• March «th,I84». $

M .’„ p aellen: Dear Sir—l think ita doty Iowetofyoo and to the public genera ly, to state that Ihave
been sJflicied wiin the Liver Complaint for a long
uSe, and *o badly that an'abeess formed and broke,
which left me in a very low state. Having heard of
vour celebrated Liver l*tlU being for sale by A R
Sharp, in Wdsx Liberty,and recommended to me by
my physician. Dr. E. Smith. 1 conducted to giTe them”fXm.l!lp«tcb..cd »

•eiast what theyaw recommended, THE BEST LJ*
VKRFIU-EVER USED; and after taking four boxes
Jbnd tie disease has entirely left me, and I am now
p.,rl„ -.11.: R.*pe«fMiiy r-fo COLEMAK
/ Liberty, March

1/ice-niy that l od, pereonally acquainted with Mr
Coie.n i , end pen bear teitummy to ije of tlie
abrve ertiflcat*. - AB^llAßr

Ta-. - ctwine:Liter Pill* ere prepared and Mid by

a'fc“ LLERS, No 57 Wood meet, and by druggisti

1“toTHEPC BUC.—The original, only|treeand gen-

nine Liver i’ills are prepared by KEBeUerarand have
byname atamrcd. in bJack.vraxapon the bd of each
boa, and hU iignaure on the euulde wrapper—all
oibera nrc counterfeit, of ba*“ npiuiipn*.

bi>|i) R E SbhbKRS I ro|

iilL JAVSKB --SAJI !
l?ROM the Ber ASA SHINN, a »elltaowuandpop
r ala:Cleritiaanoitbat^teatMtWelbodbtChaieli 1

Toe undeiwpied bavin* been afflicted during thepail
•*iptetwithadueaieolthe stomach, sometimes pro-
Jooifu rnaipa ntalhe •wmarbfbrtenortwelTehoHre
wlthoariiuem' - cm,and after bavtaftried various
remedies with. effect. was ferniahed witha bottla
ofDr DJayne*aU • mauveßalaam: TWaheMedae-
eordinrto the direst ot;»,ead<Dandinvariablyihitthit
aedieme earned the pain to abase inthree:or fournus-
etea, aftd in fifteen ortweaw
sensation woentirelyquieted. Ihemedicine wanaf

terwerdsoed whenever indietrie nsol the oproaeliof
painwCTeperoeived.andthapaia wo thereby Fcveni-li. lleconunucd louse the medicine every
and sometimes »r. '.he ’ morning, and in •. a. few week*
health wo sofartestored, that U»e sotterpr wasßeliesedfronalar*eamonr.t,ef oppressive pam. Vntacj

andalso eitbeDrug
-vl meet, AHrgii-.nj

For tal* in Pluabargh ■;
78 Fourth «treet, ne»r Wo »
Stow of It P SCHWARTZ. Y‘£ILvIDU4 M• I7»»l '* ™

COHPOBHD STROP OR WILD CBBURJ:

LSe Heart, Inttaejux,
eritutiou. Bore Threat,Nerroa* DeWJU

ty fni allDiieue< of the Threat,
Breeatand Lang*: th®oort e{«

factual end ftpoedy cure
, arer known lor enrol

'

\ the tbOVO di*ea»-
I «*. »• '
dr. AYN E’B-

-rtStfsK tsstsz ;w!him mtiMloimili. brtomin, ™i<l.ci«juit=-S‘Su,SfKro>l>'' tncAcln- «er

£a.rr£r ss■sssrwfImportanceefieete. For proof ofthe foresolllsdenre of lij ne effieaey'bf this medi-ofihe
micyerne, the prop

whieli here been pretented w aimby
*“d ns£ub*ty-oe£ whohere higher51tfo?mSS rotpouubllity end jafttlee,then tow
***** it will do another e faror, and

Such tetUmonrprore* con-Ihesaelre* ho . eXccllenM wtabliafandeleaire!y»thfi‘« anqueftlionable aathon-
bp it» Intrinsic Tbe Initantaneou* relief ii «f-

JJJ? £fU,J, mUhc, Umiotli [he
:rtSta re »to* 111 °"n *»,,e*~te

. reaKd, fo. ic *®ic£^EMßEß,
«Wto» n»», ““»« (l°“ SCj”;1 . .

, i.tfimonv to the troth of ft tbing.or

, ten* «oMW U.ur
'paruco-ar l,cl - . coerce* conviction of
eoildit ,nlffci“ ,JJ|f in 1 MteeieJ manner to

irtilo, Mira! .Maxima.HOMK^ERTIFICArHS.
, AsouttaCcxx or PrLft.oi.aerCawerox^•Bm*. AsvTU

retae dy u,at baa been a» »ucec*»ful
cweaof ConiomptioiL, a» Dr Swaync’.

0 :n • e»Pe *“s wadCherry, It urengthen* thi
it«anoundSyrop nicer* on the Urn*’,
JUST', uJ-^Srid.u-*,»-« b>...
other •licutc.-

cbwt»C«., Aprilsstbilrti
IK .vne-Dear Sir. I verily believe your Com-

* vL_ -# wildCherri ha» been ibe meant at
(•?' *V?ife f

l CMirtit • *evere cold, which cr»du

** * remed*** » Wch 1 b,d re*®“ r*‘°’ ,I|l ‘reti.ted allelbibiiedall the aymtumi* of
inereaung ““*** f,iA_

L trrv thinr Imed teamed
pulmonary
<o tavc norffocV,andm y

hope.of
ly that (nead» •*

«»■ recommended tf> try
my recover),. *

__ji-ino - j did ao with the roott bap-
Toar £?biulchad the effect lo toown ihe

, « rc ! Mio iSeuiriie freely; and. by the
*°»**>'E “*®s JffboalcSTl *uentirely weU.and tun
iae l hid Mrf»Ubwu«j*ewr wu {n aj
“w .5V. h torive any Infbimatlonfeapeetinfmy
woald be happy v> P** L._ derive the Dentil for

RLftSf o^'
Cur, ef a IditXadui MtnuUr.

lfeoladehieffiadjadadM
Dr*theafiieted generaUy,’ to offar

to yon—ar.o a doty
Q f -081 CompoundSy-

rny g,2^^Uy
year.«nce I wav

mp of Wild Gherry. « inflammation of the

Lanrs, and head, avery eoaaidnra-

ble dischargeotoaeiw lb<. f t,oweTcr slight At
« about mycouditipn, but was preay
fl,,t 1 tellfo alarm rapidly going into coasump-couviueedihtuwas senree-
uon. I ff**w daily ’

above a whisper,such

SV‘^mcd^2rS^P«aliffn‘ snd
- ! a all the time wore©. Jostouod Do hot*uadedby a dear friend m
I was advkad ana pe« s ' of WUd Cher-

Wilmingtonto <wk
pTßJiously I had been preia-

T }fS I am still againstdread against pa
flt. ofemperica, but under-

ikosa cotnmg out profc ,*i*n and practice 0/
h2vui toSicft faith in the saying ofmy

medielae,and ofQt.Bhaw, one of yoarfriends, i ferthwuh
wnmeßeeij ju My dis-

at ihM too of Wot as months’ standing, eon-
Iw iYWa* deeply seated. I,found, however,

sw,QCi !t!lki TtStf fromthe use ofthefirst four or five
ld nLtbimg a public speaker, I frequently at-

bottles. Bui b«t
my increasing strength, andimupted wfTL, those vessels that bzn already begun£'hfiTKOfc;m -» .(.Sjlrto heal, tn ion 7»

___ eo 0f Mimg thus imprudent’retarded. fifteenbottles before 1was pe. •IhtMreuMtwUve ef Whren M mQeh4m^fectlTrcsiored Ihave ™ J mademesound,bu
oumber of The syrup allayed the fev.

distressing cough, puta si •
f*h !ktb &u?anuofimatter fromthn lungs, oad gav
in the djaeharjre m goo j health. 1 have dele:tlSt*eeri&eato until now, for the parpos-

ft ti.firdwith the permanency ol the

pleasure.
Dublincounty. N. C.

haporutnt CatUvm—Raid! Road

Tb!i» i.b«.. e ,eniiin« prep.t.umoCU .IdCh.rrv,
* ,r_‘ , • «w\«na’s. tho first ever offered UMnc.SwS -oS■" KS’-S*’ '“E'r »«

Pini,*d States siol aome-parts of. Europe, and allpro-SSSSom totoTby toname of Wiirtherry haveEffpui outsinae this,under cover of some deeepove
circumstance*, -a order i» give currency to their. Mice.
Bv a little observation, no person need mistake ,the
renuin*.from U* false. Eaeh bottle of the genumo is

nSSioMd wit abeautiful steel engraving, with the
HkSsJSf wii»« Pennthereon; aTso, Dr. Swavne’sSSE«: «d .Ifenher.««n (y, u» portmi.o( Dt.SwavV.e willl .

4 added hereafter, so as to dtsunguish
hJi oreparatiop**om allothers- 1J*OW* ri was not lor
tho great curative properties s J td k(i , ’Wii virtuea of Df.
flwirne’s Ccia-eiutd Byrop of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavoring to give currency to theur

“fictitious nos- sms”Jjy_ stealing the name of WUd
Cherry. Remember, always bear in mind the name
of Dr. Swayne -od be notdeceived.

Principal Oflsie,comer ofEighthand Race stetets,
Pl bT 00DEN * SNOW-dS Si Ifw? Wood B i FAHNESTOCK A
Co. eor Istanv >Vood, and Bth and WoodMb, WM
T?10RN,63 Market it) 8 JONES, ISO Ljiwrty at: JAS
A JONEs*»coi aland and Penn sts; JOHN MITLH-
ELL, Allegheny city, andby all resjfcciablo dealere tn
>n«diei.-ie. . octlfi

"b'rT'WTF. Imlaad'a premium Plaatsr.

DR W. P. INLAND, of the Medical College bf Phil-
adelphia,now offer* to tha publichis Indian Veg-

ctafile Premium Plaster, the quahueaof which, after
ions and tried expenenee,haa been aalisfactonly es-

tabUshed. To all women who may be afflicted with
Prolapsus Uteria or Fallen W'omb, herecommends hi*,
Dloater, guaranteeing a sure and speedy eure in the
short space of from two to thee week*, if applied with
care and rest—discarding all the countless instruments
and ei tensive bandages*0 long Inuso. This he feels
conscientious in staling, Utasmaeh as he has notfailed
in one cum oat of three -hundred and fiiyr-tbree pa-

for Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, ai-
leadcil with pain, there is nothing to excel this Plaster
Inaffording relief oreffectinga care. For sale by

L Wilcox,comer of Diamond and Market *l
Ifrtun Sl Reiter, “ Libertyand 8l Clairaw
Dr J Sargent u Federal stand Diauoi.u, Alle-

-1 “ Denman and Dtamoud Btrmttig-
ham. * .

SELLERS, No 67 Wood streci,
■V Bole Agentfor the sale of Dr.Townsend's Gen-
uine Sarsaparfliej'has justreceived «W dozen of thu
Great Bpringand SomEer Medicine.
°Purchasers .bomld recollect that R E Sellers is sole
agent for Pitubuigh,'and D M Curry for Allegheny
city

_

EXTRACT op COFFEE—An article. Which is ra-
pidlycoming intouse as a wholesome, nourishing

and ae'iciousbeTeruge, being more pleasant and pal-
atable thancommon Coffee,and far cheaper,as a small
noner coating only ten ceuts, will go atfuras four
nounds of Coflea. Manufactured bypuoiuis01 ww

JQm B MILLER.- PitisburrthFa.
Bold «T wholesale by B A FAiINEdTOCK 4 Co,

eonierof Firstand Wood and Sixthand Wood streau,

PitUbargh. . < spTi

California rubber goods—jut received,
93 Comp Blankets: 80 officer eoats; id pre Pants;

18noirenett Uned Mining Boots; IS Isthmus Bags; 3
water Tanks, 8 *ud 18 Rallotis each; 6(j| eanteens, 1
nlien eaeh; 1 dot Backskm Money Beits; Ido oiled
eombrio do do. The above goods for saie ol the Coh-
fonua OatfltlngEsubluhmtnt. No 6 W ood sl.

mcUM J 4 U PHILLIPS

ASSORTED SPICES—Pot op for Ctmii
ton*, enciOKd in ■ eliding lid box. c

Munord, Altpice, j
Cinnunon, Ginger, I
Clow*, „

Pepper, |
Waneated pore- *<» *»l0 ai Uie ney

Maaued Factory, enroerofFerry tUbc;
«yi« -

NvfLS—Wroa?btr'NvfijPWreubllroalAnTUs, (raa

A. uotvlUt woiki, wmirtniediwill b<

'“Si"4“*'"4-S»«ioWi,i
[ilia Tamper*
» coostaolly

li -° e • *3! T . fro « 2?i a-Sia «£&-8 jf! *5 '- S*|r iI fit li!*|l4s! i Will h«■ siT* -*gs£C B £«i£sSisas:d?f rfta-z •*-S2S &l&2&a&* 1= > 4-*lla-Si3^£-S*B. I*.-*?*" •"*

4 W S - .aS‘-*5£ £-Sa as:;':-3 s? c :s « -5B,°«SSs«S*K|S.aa|u«» *?S - J? 3 2 2'*"'
a % i - |t S,sl3 1“ i ■ ■'"CD ui _ ,-i l?|ueslsp»es^wtSs.|°S , w cail3a'S£S Is t£-Hoa55»3§»1 £4 is-* k/I h .pg i* jlwfaCHI s = 2J*»«*=rs 4 • * >£ii’s*?3s*cl|S4'i sf:?? 2s raw Sal L ‘3fc I la ssi|s4Ul^9 ffillfrv:

<> 9?!i-fs-s‘.ll^6?= ■:iI• fi|| l'^3Mi!|:|ii|s3|i.s s|i!i| taf*}*•.• ,

r *5 - e „ . SJ au.|3|a £3;.gijf|,| K* |. . .
M I•> * OQ, 2 sS-tS pS'i**l9 kA m 8 f? njj| *K .J? u

«Sfi 11 fl ill '
gl i 111 i i i

'

2‘2 2 51 o a-Slf^lg||l!l salS-sll§• »I i:L--s i • 1 5 2f ||!l ■*
° ft*. Iliusasfhftl&ii Si llll !:

_
3 Big IfUsPpiii:ill | III:

£ 2 B 5S & = 1 s[;,:j
»

< E «■«« QjilitzslzH^Usiv-husS'ii'
& g^.MiSslsa^llsiisiaasiisslalfiJfec S | £ | g fg «.;I-*! t £53 i“®|s-i||9al|Ef-ifsMSisl f£§l '

S?og TfMllfs !*1?flli! fif * -s' ' 3l'.
® ■ l&tiflMUlfejUtp&ii:Kiil&?t * •:

a • •«$
.„.

U CUc A. Hgjgl >

EXCHANGE BROKERS I MEDICAL. MISCELLANEOUS.
"
a. HOLMES * 8089,

Btnktn, Exchange Broker*,
midi B<uii"BAXTER'S

AJID DSALEM »1»
_

..

N OTEB, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, GOLD, SILVER
AND BANK NOTES.

GINSENG PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

LI NGS.—The unprecedented success whfob has
(tended the use of the 'r GINSENG PANACEA ‘ •

q all the various forma which Irritation ofthe lungs as-
sume*, btui induced the proprietor againto call attea-
Uon to ,Iui

WONDEEFUL PREPARATION. ’ ‘ '

The changable weather which marks our mil sad.
waitermonths, is always a fruitfulsource of j•

COLDS AND COUGHS. . _
„

These., if neglected, are' butthe precursors oft thatftu
destroyer, i

COSUMPTION.

SELLERS’ COUGH SYBUP.-From W.K.Bigkteiw
Esq., Clerk of the Cosrt of Quarter Sessions <f

Beaver County: •'* -

Hr. JL E.Seller*—Sir, Some time iu the winmrmy.
wife was afflicted withasevere and distressing eeiglr*
tad hearing of your invaluable Cough Syrup, i pal*
chased a bottle from.S. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,

alter taking a portion of it two or thro*evening*
ongoing to bed. she found immediate relied asaln
severe', friends haTe beenrelieved in severe eases. I
anrlberefore satisfied that if Is a safe and valnaUe
medicine,and would recommend it to those who-may
be afflicted with severe Coughs end Colds.

COLLECTIONS.—Draft*. Notes and Acceptances

payabjo in any partofthe Union, collected on the most
favorable term*. , _ ,

EXCUANGF, on New York, Philadelphia and Bal*
ttaorc? also, Cincinnati, Loai*vllle, Saint Louie and
New Orleans,constantly for sale. . , '

BANK NOTES.—Notea ohall solvent bank* in, the
United State* discountedat the lowest rate*. All kind*
ofFcrelgn and American Gold and Silver Com bought
and aoltl. , . .

Office No. 65 Market street, between 3d and 4th,
Pittsburgh, Pa. ■ oerg

March 23, 1847.
Prepared and sold byJL E.SELLEBS, 57Wood

and told by dniggiiu generally, in Pittsburghand A!
leybity- ’ • *—“

FOREIGN KXCHANQK.
'

BILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
ahy amoanl at the Current Rates ofExchange.

Also, Draßaparable in any pan of the Old Conamrs,
from j£l to £lOOO, at the rate ofSS to the &

withoutdeduction or-dueonnt.by JOSHUA ROBIN*
SON,European and General Agent, office Clh « one
-door west of wood. ©©CSI-

The (jeestidn, then, hew shall we nip the destroyer in
the bed? how shall we get clear of snr eoughs and
olds? is of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY •
will bo fouiulln the GlnsengTanacea. laproefoftals
we have from time to time published the certificates of
dozen-1 ofonr best known eitizeas, who hare experi-
enced its cHrntive power*. These, witha mass of las
times? from!all parts of the country,—from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING*
Ministers of the Gospel, togelhar with copious no|
ices from Che- '

JOURNALS OF THEDAY,
-

...

we have embodied in pamphlet form,and may b*ou
gratia of any

have beenutodln thUeiry. ........ .-

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the United Slates and Canada, and ws e*J>
leave any mantopoliitout a ‘ ‘ ’

SINGLE INSTANCE
:i which, when taken according to directions, and ba*

fore the lungs had become fhUliy disorgacasd, It has
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.

¥lu Qiuutlir* Coal Cotapaajr.
[INCORPORATED.]

BOOKS will be Open for subscription to the stoek of
Chartiers Coal' Company,”-’on and after

Monday, the iftihday ofSeptember insL, atUteofle*
ofZ. \V. Reftinfftoa, Pendft, Pinsbaira.

srtftlril/ . S.W. REMINQTON.
iitri lUxn.l . I*3WA*»aAEM

trnewgn a rabAi
£I ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers

\ in Foreignand Domesde Bills ofExchange, Ccr*
cates of Deposite, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of

3d and Woodstreets, directly opposite 8l Charles Ho*
tel. ,

_

nayUSdly
BSTKRI FCNDiL-

“

Ohio.
ImlitM.

Kentucky,
Missouri,

( Rank Nous;
purchased at the lowaatrates, byr N. HOLMES A SONS,

sepl3 35 Market street.
ISU.£S’omimXSdlPdisktChecks on-
£> New York,

Philadelphia,and
Baltimore,

Constantly for sale by N. HOLMES A SONS.
•«pl3 ’ ’ 35Market sl '

' OBOBQE AQHOU,^
‘ MERCHANT TAILOR,

. Ho. 48 Baiket rtrtd, .......'

JuL'lectsd stock of&pricr and Summer Goods, tha
subscriber respectfully. inxonni bis friends and the
pnbUo.ihu he ia.ncwpreparini to receive and ex*»
cate7 their orders with dispatch, and in the neatest
most substantial,and fashionable manner. Afheto '-

deterralaed to do online**on tbe cash system, beft**-,*
ters himself thathewtlLbe able to do workaa ohesp '"
as it canbe done at anyestablishment in(he oeaativl •

lUi«tockUTaried,consi*tin*ofCas«iinerts,Ew«4; „cloths, Veittngs,&c nwhiehhisfriendsan resMCtol)'
lyinTUed to examine for themselves. ■ •: *,

mySfcdtf GEORGB ARMOL.
~ iriT ti.*WTUIDDbii/btauit-a

REMOVEDto a now three storybrinks 1
oa Smitbfieid street, one doorbeipfr. .

> I r, I r gjxih street. Teeth inserted from on*' '
toan entire set, ontheruetfonprinciple, with abeam*. •;
trial representation of the naturei gum—reconng the
original shape oftheface.*

N. B.—Teeth ertraoted srithlloleor nopain.
-Decayed Teeth permanently saved by plugging,pro

-renunc the tooth ache, which U much better thane»*
ricj it, though itshould be done in five .micDtaa, <*.,i
evoi intuniiy, , • - - fe.,

Why. then, need theafllleied hesitate! Whyrasort ts
the miserable nostrums, gottenup by uok- own Individ-
ual* u icr the assumed name of tome co ebrulsd phy-
sician. or.d puffed into notoriety by ptr-
sons eoaally unknown! Whilst amedicine cl

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY •

is to be hail, whose vouchersare at homsy—car nalgkl
bon.—manyofwhoa it has •

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder that this invaluable medicine may baplaetd

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, w*bin
put the price at* OSLT SIFTT OESTSf
lust oci half theusual cost of cough medicines, it is
for saVLy our ngcttia in nearly every townand village
over 11,.f west, who arc prepared to give full inform**
for rsiii.vr lo.il T. SALTER, Proprietor,

I - Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio. ■

-.CURE FOR WORMS.
n. A, FADSESTOOK'B TBSUfIFtTOB.

•j ‘ chums or xxrxujj, waxrrza. -:

INorder to afford all possible seearity tolhepubbo,.
•os well os to themselves,against fraad uu impo-

sition frbtneoanterfeiting; the proprietors hive mods'-
s ehtngd in the.exterior wrapf** or Isbleof their.Vcr>. -
mtfage. Thenew label,which is s steel engraving of
the moil exquisite design and workmanship, hubeea- h'
introduced el « very great expense, and Ufrom the

I brain ofan artistof the Gm talent. ThedeilguUnew,
and the exeefitionelaborate. Several figure* end a
portrait *re most-prominent, bat the'word

primed in wnito letters on u red.and finely ea?
graved ground, should be ;partion!wly •> «
When Held nolo the lightlhe lectors, shading of the
letter*and every line, however minute, throughout tkb '-
whole of ihii partof iherngravutg milch asoxaotly ■?
ns if the impression bad been made upon one tide oar'. t
Jy, atlhcmgnh is sciaalij printedon both'sides of the ""

paper. This ehootd walleases be observed. A Is- ; ■bet uponeach dozen is also printed in red npon-both..
sides, and should be examined In the same manner. '■ '

Ttui preparatioa hat nov/stoodthe test Of *anV \

years trial,and is coafidently.Tecosunendodasa san :
add eOectna) medicine for expelling worms from the - '*

system. 'lhb'unexampled success that boa, attended; I
itsadministration in every ease where the patient wa* 1
3aliv'aifiieied with worms,certainly renders itwar- 1y thfattentioncf physicians. ~

The proprietor has made U a point to ascertain tie
result of its use in such case* as esse within his
kbowledgeandobservation—end he Invariablytoand
it tn producethemo«t aalai ary eflaets—noi anfrequent-.

ly after nearly all the.ordinary preparation* roebnb" {
trended ibr worms had been previoaslyreaorted to .
without any permanent .advantage. :\Thisfoci .Uat- -

tested by the certificates and statements of hundred*,
or reipcetobfc persens-ir. differentports of the coun-
try, and should induce - fhmilies always tokeep a vul
off the preparation in their possession; ItlaoUdialU
operation,and may beadministered with perfoetsafo*
tyto thc most delicate infant. 1 £

• Thoonly gcnwne*ls prepared by 1 ,
! tp«7 DA FAHNESTOCK, Pfttifapth : ‘

Great Kh|Uih Etmid/i ‘

FOR Conch*, Colds, Asthma and CatuomptlcUf It* ’ ‘GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor thoeuraAfthft-
shove diseases, » the HUNGARIAN IIATJBAM.Of ...

LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, cl .
England, andintroduced intotho UnitedBUlOi '

muler tiie immediatesuperinlender.ee bfthalB*fcals& : -
]The extraordinary success of this xnedieise»'4BiKoore of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the Americas.AgentiAsoliciringfortrentmentthe worst pouiUO'ca* "

*e* that eon befound inthecommunity—cooes that m*t
relief in vainfraa any of .the common remediesof the
day, and hw»t» up hy tillri*«t •-

physician* a* confirmed and laenrabie. TbeHangori-
an Balsam has cored, and wBl care,themost deoertM
of easei. It i* no quack nostrum, bata standard Eng-
lishmedicine,ofknown and establishedefficacy.

Every family in tho United States shoald bo sSppQetf
with Buehan’s Hungarian BaTum dfLi%ttet couyift :
eotmteracithe consumptive tendencies of tho diaoifc . .
bu:to be used asaproventive medicine iaall ease* el
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain la tba tidrii&d' •
chest, irritation and soreness of tho lungs,' brochhi*,
difficulty of b resting, hectio fever, nightsweat*.qmoci-,
etionanil generaldebility, amhmn, inuaenxa, vrhoopiog
eough ana croup. -

: Sold in large bodes, at SL perbeale, wlth-Ml Him*'
lionsforthe restoration of health. .. . ->r
• Pamphlets, containing amassof Englishand AhWO*
can certificates, and other evidehce, showingthoan-
equalled nteriu of this great English Remedy, may ba

. obtained of the Agents, yratsitoasly.
For rale by B A FAHNESTOCK A Co, earner*

*t and Wood and Wood and Cth its
~‘ l IsfidAwS

BOOK TRADE-
u Otte oflit Mint ItewtarlabU Werkt ofth*Age *• I
VTINEVKI! AND ITS REMAINS; with an account 1
XI ofa thi< to the Cbaudißiin Chrmtana of Kurdis-
tan, and the Yotidis or Devil-Worshippers and an
liujairv into the Manner* andjAru of the. Aneiont A**
Syrians. l!y Austen Henry Layard. Em- I>- C L.
>Vith introductory Note by Pro! E. RoiwiMin, l>. D-
LL. D. Illustrated wlth.lU plate* and maps *«d VO
wood cal*. *J v*!s Svo. rluti, 81^0.

‘•Toe book lib* n rare amount of graphic, Tifid,pic*
tsrdrqae narrative "—Tribune.

-JTUe Work <i.l-ayarJ i* the ino-d prominentennui-
hotion to the nindy of anuijtfity.that h*« Hppearedfor
many year*."—Chti»t Lr.q

“Not ore excel* 111 interest the account nf Ntnevea
: and it* Ruins Riven by Mr. Layard Wa-luontou
I Inu-iligenccr

“A* wafctlowthe diggers with breathless interest
in theirexcavations, ami «u.!de.uiy ii'd ourselves be-
fore a mas<ive fiyuic carved with tritium oeeurneT,

now lifting it* gigantic head irom tjp- dust of UW
year*, vr a»e read) to cry.cut wnn t>-e ii«'i*nwi>cii
Arab*. ‘Wallah, \\ is wonderful, tut it in true!'ln-
dependent

For »aloby
novlft

JAMKS U. UrCKWOOD,
lid VV'tWHI It

Doeka.
r|ri!F. WOMEN «l Old and New Testament.
X Edited by n B. Sprague,.D. D. 1 vol. Imp. fcvo..
cleg* t!y hound; IS cifjaMiiely bnuhcd ercravings;
wn"i clr-ctiimun* !•> rrUt-raieU American Cierg} men.

POEMS ItVAMWJ A.(Mr*. Welny. ofKy_) * new
sml enlarged eitmo'u i.luntraird hyriifrfluui) from ]
oripmsi design* by Wier. 1 vol. square liv.> ,elegant-
ly booed mint gi't Alto—A variety oi *pieadid Anna- j
alt aitd'tiift (took*.

gowtir* Child'* Pint Book of ihs History of Home.
1 vol. ISmo.

THE HECU ANICSi ASSISTANT, adapted for the
ate of Carpenter*,Shipwright*, Wheelwrights.
vers, Lumbermen. Student*, and Anizanv ger-erallj;
pciiif a thorough and practical Trriaie nil ALi.*vii»-
upn and the Sliding Kale.' Ily U M. Kaper, A M.
fßoiso'i Treatise'on Creek Prose Composition.
Olieodoifl’* Elementary French t.rammar. By Piof.

Greene. of Brown University. I vol. ISmo.
Hoetliger's Gcaentoi' HebrewGrammar,byCoitanl.

• Cesemus’ Hebrew Lexicon.
Idols’ Trigonometry and ■ Logarithmic Tablet. I

vol. (sheep.)
The Englishman's Creek Conaonlance. 1 vo! (oiu>-

lin.) •

Anthon's Clueleal Sene*.
Webster**Dictionary, rented ed. 1 vol. 9vo.

do do unabridged, . 1 vol. 4to
-lUrne’s Note* and Questions on New Testament.
Whately’s Logie.
Mosheim's Ecciesmiieal History. 3 eols. and 2

eols. (sheep.) I
Vestige* of Creation t vot. ISmo.
,Mormng* among the Jesuits atRome. I voL (cloth

and paper.) I ,
Scene* where the Tempter bus Triumphed. 1 vol.

(cloth and paper.)
Bone's Theological Lecture*. I vol. »vo.(cloth.)
Aider's Prouonurißg Bible.
Boyer’s French Di-nonary.
Smart's Horace, For Rale by R.-HOPKINS,

norJU ■ Apollo Bulidbif. Fourih »t

NKW BOOKS JUST RKCEIYED.-Tbe worm o
Montaigne, editcd'by li. llailm, comprising bt«

Eosay*, Letter*, and Journey through German)' and
Italy, with note* from alt the Commentator*,Biograph-
ical amt Bibliographical Notice*, &c.

Theory and Practice of Teaching; *t, the Motive*
and Method* of Good School-Keeping, by David
IMago, A.M., fainetpai of the Stale Normal School.
Albany, N- Y.

Frank Foreatcr'a Fitband Fnhing of the U. Slate*
and Brui*h Provinces of North America, by Henry
Wo.Herbert. JOHNsTON A STOCKTON

_nov« corner Thud and Market •(>

Th« Oldan Time.

JAMES 0. LOCKWOOD, Booksellerand Importer,
No. 63 Wood street, list far saioa tew copies com-

plete, (the remainder of the edition,) of ibis valuable
work, deroted to tb© Preservation of Documents, end
otberauthentic information rotating to early ex-
plorations, settlement end improvementofihn country
around tho'head of the Ohio. By Neville D. Craig,
Esq., of Pittsburgh, in3 vole 6vo.

uotlO \ J. D.LOCKWOQP.

ROMAN LIBERTY; a History, with a view of the
i Liberty of other Ancirht Nations. By Samuel

Elliott,Esq. Illustrated with twelve engravings,exr-
euiedat Romo. 3 vola,Svoi uniform with Prescott s
Historical Waits' /

Just published and far sal<J by
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, B.xikseilerand

, novlO I _lmporter.t 3 Wood st_
Ti'XNSV KEMULUTTnIXALY; anihonsededitiou,
r 13mo. 79 els. MRS. FANNY KEMBLE* YEAR
of consolation: |

“The reading of this bopk has impressed us with a
mach higheropinion of its author than we badformed
from perusing ner other writings. Itdisplaysadeeper
lone of thoagnt, unitedro njore pore womanly grace of
feeling thanany otherproduction of the ftmalo uuiiit
withwhich weare acquainted."—.E*e. Mirror.
"it is a very agreeableandreadable book, writtenIn

Fanny Kemble’s best style-bold, spirited and enter-
taming. Wo recommend rt to our readers as tho bestpublication of the season.’'—Reading One.
"Itcontoinstbe Journal of a travel.lhtoagh.Europe,

and residence in Italy; and; is one of the pleasantest
nud most interesting LooksJof the season."—Cour. and
Enquirer. I

“A very characteristic book. We have read Itfrom
title page to Colophon with! unabaied interest. A vi-

:vid picture of Itto in Rome. In all respects eminently
reauable."—Knickerbocker.

For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
novIS Bookseller A importer, d-t Wood st

liltbographte Ifistablisbmcnt

OP WM. SCHUCHMANN. Thud si. oppositethe
Post-Office,Pittsburgh.—Maps, Lai.dscupcs, Dili-

holds.Showbills, Labels, Architectural und Machine
Drawings, Business and Vtailing Cards, Ac, engraved
ordra« n oti stone,~hnd printed in colors, Gold, Bronte
or Black, in the most approved style, and m the most
reasonableprices. octl&ly

GRATEFUL, for the very liberal encouragementJ
have received for so many years, I have deter-

mined to enlarge my business considerably. Having
engaged a competent Foreman, 1 will be enabled lo
(ill utl orders promptly, and do the work in oar ueunl
style and at fur prices, and ask the attention of mer-
chants and cituens to my large stock ot L'PUOLSTK-
KY GOODS *md Beds, Muttra,nes und Itvii tir-K, Out-
lain .Materials,lhunask* und Moreens,Cornices, Lun-
ges, Uoideruigs, Tassels, Split and Roller B inds, and
every article usually kept man establishment of the
kind. Orders respectfully solicited uid promptly at-leaded to.

N- U.—Carpets made and put down.
WM. Nom.K

ALLKOUKNV VKNIUAN BLIND.
-

llKifif?*li*'

out Urn aid of a screw driver

*•?]?* ofthe cabineto>-

laod, prepared to furnish
the pub ic at larue, withevery thingintheir line.

Agency, No hWood street, Puuburgh.HiehJd J a. brown

themanufacturers m New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, a targe and well selected a*stm-
mentofall the latest and moil improved niyle* of sa-

tin, glazed tad common PAPER HANGINGS, cod-
siltingof—-

-IU,OCO pieces of Parlor snd Fresco;
10,000 ' Hall and Column; , _

10,000 H Dining-roOtn, chamber and ©bee
Paper—which rwould paniculurly invite the attention
of tkoae having boases to pupor, to esil and examine,
at ths PapuiWarehouse of a.C^UJJJj

LUSTER’S’’bINiTMEjWT
—. CONTAINING NO;

• MERCURY, orotherMin
erxL It hu power to |
MIU lall EXTERNAL|

.. SORES, SCROFULOUS
tkrSAfeES? IILMORS, SKIN DI9-

WSgSw WOUNDS to discharge
feqft-laSwcS&»' their patrid'tnaucrs. and

. gaga?? incn heals them. -I(U 53!553 U‘» rightly termedI§@k2 I * SSSf ALL-JIKaLING, for
• '«££?•' there la scarcely a dis-
j rare externalor internal,

that it will not benefit.
' TsSBSIBKy J' r bare us>*tl itfor the last

sixteen years far all dlaaawa of the cheat, iaTolving
the otraoit danger and retyourjlilUy, and I declare

lfeavea and nun, tost notin onecaaehas it
failed uYbcndl: when th'oparentwaawtUun Hiereaea
«ir»aorul Ihcfli-!.. '

' ' , . ..1i,,, hadlphrmitis l«UT!f t in lie ptofetnnn, I
have anui«3p> of the K.*«p«l, Judges o. the beach, tl-
denten. lawyer*, gentlemen of tho highest erudition,

1and moitita'les of tlie poor use it in orcry variety oJ
!Tr.\y,and tnere has lucn butone voice—<me universal
!voice »ayihg—

WM’ALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT

1 RHEUMATISM—It removes ajmost Immediately
; the inflammativii and swelling, when the pain e«*Ki.
ilil t;ic dirn-'.io-.s ajimnd tfiebOX.) •. , .. •
i • D-ACOt-The salve has eared persons of the
ne*--*rtn;cf iwrlvc years rtandlng, andwho had It

I rr«» a: wery wer< ■*.' that vomitingtoonplace.. BAR-IAC h', T< •OTU-AOIIE, and AGUE INTHE FACE,;
i ar* »*'l‘«d trth like sueceso. I"I *vAt.D IiMAI>-Wo have caned 6aaea,that actoaDy

, dtfiaflcvcry Uiitia known, as well as theability'of w-
. _»ou o twenty doctors. Onenan told as he had spent

i 0 is cu his children wuhou any benefit, whena tow
! sosis of Ointmentcured them. ■ ,

| TirrTEJl—Thereis nothin; better for the cure of

i TC
UUIINS—It is one of the best things Inthe world Ibr

IJ °TleS—Thousands are yearly cared by thia Oint-
ment. Usswa fail? in giving re lieffor the Piles.

! irr' Aroundthe box are directions tor axing mw-
lu«H* (AaimtnifotScrofula, Littr Complaint, Erpnp+

■ las, T*a*rr CAiithun, Sealiltad, Soft Ejr«, QwafTi1Sot* Throat, Bronekimj, Norcut AffKtiont, Frou. Du-
tasteftA* sru atht, orJma.Beafntv. Ear adit,
Bums, Corns, all ItistasaeftSoSktnf Sort Ups, Pun~
Tiro. 4-e., SwtUincofiHt Umbt,torn, TU*b«mW
fHUi.coU ftn. Croup, SwtlUd or Cretan Br*ast, Tooti
acta, JtrvJin ti« Fee*, A*. i[C. , _

! COLD ileeT—Liver Complalnt, .pain in the Chest
and Side, falling offofthe hair, or the otheraccompa-

:Kies cold fret. (This Ointmentb thetreeremedy.) U
is a sure sign or disease to have cold feet.

CORNS}—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep comsTrom growing. People need .never
be troubled with them ti they use itfrequently.

ajh This Ointmentis good for any partof thebody
or limbs when inflamed. Insome cases it should: be
applied oflrn. '

...

CAUTION—No Ointmentwill be genuine unless the
name cf TAJIKS MeALLISTER is written with si-pen
on every label.

For sale by my AgentsIn all the principaleuies and
towns ui the United States. .

- JAMES MeALLISTER, .
Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.

[£?- Principal Office,No iSNonhThird street, Phil-
adelphia.

p, {jCE2SCENTg pEBBOx.
Aogbrsm I'msscßQii—Braun A Reiter, corner of

Libertyand St Clair sts; and h Wilcox, Jr, comer of
Market >t and theDiamond, also comer oMth and
Sraiiiifisld swj J II Caasel, corner ofWalnutand Penn
sw Sib ward; and told at the bookstore in Smithfieid
st, M door from Second st: in Allegheny city by H P
Schwartz and J Sargent;by J (j} Smith, Druggist, Bir-
mingham; D Ncgley.-Eaat Liberty; H Rowland, Me-
Kcesport; J Alexander A Son, Moaongahelu Ciln. N
0Bowman A Co, and J T Kogeft, Brownsville; JohnI
Barkley,Beaver, are wholesale agents.

fet>X7-decdly

Facts for the Fnblic.
In relation to family Salve, :

D&LLEV’S SA6ICA.iI FAIN EXTRACTOR. !

TESTIMONY of a Phyaieiaa.—Read
thefollowing, addresicd toriijr Agent,Mr. P. &ler>

ry weather, Cincinnati: "

CiitcnotATl, tcb. 12,1613. 1
Sir: A aonse of dory compel* too to glee my triboto

to Dailey 1* Pun Extractor. Deis? opposed Uf quack*
ery ami all nostrums having for their obiect sinister
motives—but realising much good flora the “Kinglof
PainKillers?—l am induced to tenderyou. tbit certlfij
erne. 1 hnvoused it in my fhmlly, in my practice, and:
with ell thehappy and wonderful effects that eoaw 1
possibly be.imagtnad. 11.3. Boosts, M. D 1Dr. llrodie ia the senior partner of Brodib A Levi,
Druggists. -

infittr-—"

The following;
miliar to many oi

lers. Mr. Gliiue,
prietor'of the l*t
lady whose letter

immatory Rheumatism.
tctusnoniol cornea from a toorce
>i* those traveling on onr-Weatern w

the well and tavorably known pro-
‘arkctaburf Hotel, is husband to the
I^nnex:
Psaixusacno, V*.,April 13,1813.To Henry Dailey. Chemist. Ac.—Sin Having for-

merly been loug afflicted with violent inflammatory
Rheumatism, which appeared sofirmly seated as to

defy allordinary appliances to allay tho severe pain .
attending it, ] was induced to try your Magical rain
Extractor; and it bavins.effected, almost as if by nta*
gic,or immediate relief; anil also, toall appearance*
ap entire anti perfect cure, ( am induced for the bene*
Hi ofothers who may beaSlieied with pain, caused by
any kind of inflammation, to write to you; declaring
that >n my opiuion. founded on aetual experience
yout Magical Pain Extractor ii tho most valuable Dis-
covery of the present agefor the immediate extraction
ofbodily pniii. It is an almost immediate anoa per-
fect cure far Burns and scalds, and allexternal tn-
flaismeiion. ' .

Having many acquaintances formed by theiin«L»
at my husband's hotel in thisp!*c«. 1
by yourrbawuig them these lew hues,itmay po» y
be of benefit bo.ii io them and

(1 en»>«iu lb. up.tb.i Mr..Ota*
publicity 1Rive to her letter, as we

ii
huin.inuy as ofits being the

l
orbn“euic '

to the notice of herfriends.—lf.
Felon C ttrtif-

__

of. leucl. Ky. N„. 3,,949.

“s—•» ■*- Sira-wai"
'’’fry- IfL’ni. ...a Pita. S'?'" BrobeabK, KnirifON *>««• "“‘•“I; *»d •"111-
ta£in..nSn. Vi-1.1- r>...lU]'fo ib« wonkrfdprapata.

, [y,., unrivalled family salve. But, m ihe same pro-.
~onion that you willreceive bcne&t from the genuine,
y,m w.;i be injured uy the deleterious effects’of the
CU c'ilr'no.N- »t*>-jure and apply only to tho inventor,
11 luiiKT. 415'Uruauway,>rw York, or .to his an-
thorued agents. ' JOHN I)MORGAN,.General Depot; Pittsburgh.

Ileirr P. Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,
tVbreioig. Vo., Joinan WJo&nUon, AUjivlLle, K*J
jr m« ir> *vu' ,<-r,‘-i-iCinnati,0., General Depot, ,

N. u -Inihe *> Bums ondScaldkiiextracts
jin •m v tnmuves—ll never fails* ' joH

a. » A.B. lICLL,N. Y. Cuy
Ii L iicnofus, ' '
y. \v rsHvnrroe;.) . .
Whoisials Drug stor* la th« City o*Sew York*
riHIK uadenurued are exiaaaivelr engaged in thoI SVt.olesMeDmybaimaparNo.49 John atreet, inIho city of New ton. nm are |>repared to supply
Drti*rr-3i ml eacty McrehinuwithDmstrVtStai.OtU,Dyej<afli>.rcrtigft and American Perfumery,Miadar. rtaavar fchlandcr's Chemicals,(oftheirown
aparatioe) «cfall atUr enieles inihetrtins of btui-

a knrtajbey eaa bepar*ihswl inriot orany eastern etty. J3~
B.A. FAICtBSXOCK* C

BAULK rocm)»t!
a.w, •• ram.

- jomi wcaotson .lUYf* A-NieWiP
*ftSrfHttiSftfton,beg -v. JV

and pobttn generally, thattbeirbavOW '
HhH FOUNDRY andare new ‘M“ *£”teE-have part of their panems readywaad
Amongst which we Cooking Stove*. JW*Stovefwith atplcndid
now superceding m other eltie* ISSJa»«. Alki, . ehtap cod CoeWl *“£
led tor uun’totailfei,wub > !W»j«>rmml.<rftto»-
m. bid S«1 Ur»3. W. rnj^P"'***'*
vtia the attention-of persons baiid^t®_®»« B

»tg'«x

before parchtriaf. yA*iaaiao *gtmy
amele ofahamaeCad fcdihed «tyio-
entirely new in thismarket. - iN‘ Utt "ffiStiSStTAiA.*1

THE.STAR OF THE WES*
• A BLINDMANUFACTORY>uie oftheDiamond, whereVessiu

ofall Lhe different sixes aiujcolors
tire kept on haiod or made to enl?* die

V theißunaadmoftEpproredEotteraTuh*
* ions,at the shortest notice tad on thfi SlO4

reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Boston n>U or split Blind Trastpa-

ttocy and Paper Cartain* ofall the different aireaand
pauerna,onhand aadforaafclowforeaalu OldVaal*
ttaa Blinds paintedover and repaired, or taken in part
payment tot new. ' • R H WESTKaVELTr Pt*l*.N. B—Ail woi» done with thebeat material-.***

1vwkmanthip, and warrant to pleasaihe ®***®r‘idioaa. . • - ; aajlMtf
Allegheny city, Au?

AmiWßOfl SALQOfI, A,
ASD BATHING KSfABUSiOWIL

McKALL. beas to inform the inhabitant*<V*
A# burgh and vicinity, that be hoi
above establishment, where every
paid to the comfort ofthose who may >a*9*

lS£04a'ealL Liberty.street, betweenSeventaab* ‘

leoCreams and alloUierdelicaek*


